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FATHER DRUMMO!TD, S.,
ZEeplies to

Iu translating tuis passage I
have had to use some tecinical
terms in common use amougi
Cafholii theologians wheu fhcy
speak Englisi. The word "grave"
in particular here impiies a moi--
tal inS; for instance, " a grave
obligation " means an obligation
under pain of moitai sin, and
"igrave matter" means a quautity
of stolen goods sufficient to con-
stitute a morfal sin of theft.

Any carcfui reader who con-
fronts tiese f wo passages will
immediately notice tie differ-
ence befween tic fi-st quota-
tion Arcideacon Fortin intro-
duced info hus sermon aud the
second wiich lie now gives.
Tic former states incorrectly
(and is therefore a gai-bled quo-
fation), tic différence betwcen
aoitai and reniai tiefts, and
tic iast words " whist lie may
retain the former ones," ai-e cert-
ainly not from Liguori or any
other Cafiolic ticologian. Tie
latter insiets on tic necessity of
restitution even thougli tic
thief wais not aware fiat he was
committing a moitai sin. This
ncw quotation aiso is badly
gai-bled since tic principal verli
and a very important advers-
ative initiai clause are omiffcd.
Faucy any ioncst confroversial-
ist beginuing a quotation at flic
sixteenti word of a sentence di-
i-ctiy after a comma, and tien
piacing a period just wliere tich
sense is about to be modifled bv
another iimiting clause! This is
What fie Arcideacon does wien
he writes : " Nevertieless, in
smali tliefts, wheu auyoue at-
t ains to a matter of importance,
lic is bound under grave penalty
to make restitution. lu the lasf
theft which compictes flic mat-
fer of importance, it is allowable
fo recognize a mortal sin, etc."
This is

SHBER NONSE NSE,

iesuting from a misundei-stand-
ing of tic Latin word "licet."
Tic Arcideacon lias forgotten
that "ie, when iufroducing a
subordinate concessive proposi-
tion, wifliout abaudoning. fie
main proposition, is uscd as a
,Cojunction, meaning " even if,
thougli"; lie translates if as if it
'Wcre an impersonai verb, and so
lie blunders int o into " if is ai-
iowabic," whidi thus becomes
fie principal verli of a new and
ilidependeut sentence and com-
Plefely travesties Liguori' s mean-
ing. Liguori neyer dreamuf of
Wiiting fiat "it is aiiowabie not
to recoguize a moitai sin"; wliat
Ire did say was, " even if ... ie
Iras not pcrceived tic moitai
sn." Tins tic Arclideacon lias,
by Iris mistrausiation, reduccd a

ligibie rubbisli; aud, quit e un-
conscions of flic soi-iy figure lic
is cutfing iu the cyes of Latin
sciolars, lie asks, "Wliaf becomes
of Fatier Drnmmoud's sucer? "

and "lIs thaf fit feacliing for fie
people of tus youug country?"

To lie sure, if is not fit fcach-1
iug even for an old countriy; but
tien, Mri. Editor, if is noftich
feaching of Liguori. And here
I wisi distiucfly to stafe, iu fie
very teefi of Arcideacon For-
tin's nafi-ouizing and gratuifons
supposition, tînt I am nof " gef.
fing out of conceit wifh flic
strange and grotesque moi-ais of"
my "churcli." They ai-e strange
and grotesque only f0 men of
cvii thougits, and large ignor-
ance. And albcif fie plysical
atruosphere of Manitoba is un-
doubtedly pure, I have yet to
discover fiat flic moi-ai air of
flic rajorify of ifs ihiabitants iis
particularlv "pure and houcsf."
Ticre are, doubfless, many excel-
lent persous in fhis province,
and I feel. sure fiat mosf of fie
readers of this letter will fali
into fiat cafegory, but I must
say-since flic Arclideacon 80
siameiessiy misi-epresents my
truc feelings-fiat I have neyer
icard of auy Catholic coutry, fie
Philippines and Mexico nof cx-
cepfed, wiere so large a propor-
tion of tie population is en-
grossed in commercial and polit-
ical knavcrv and i n daily efforts
to si-k flic payrnt of ioncst
debf s.

Fan from repudiating St. AI-
pionsus Liguori, I deem him a
manvel of cf hical wisdoxu, cf fie
heroism of whose chai-acter uis
maligners have not a dream.
Most of his moral judgmeuts I
liold te lie ernincntly wîse, and
in part icular I1lieartily approve
of tie passage of whici flie
Anclideacon lias given us fie
mufilafed original and tic abi-
surd translation. My approvai,
of course, bears oîxly on fie truc
fexf.

As I have, in my sermon on
auricular confessuon (sec Tribune,
Jan. 16, 1899>, explained the
reasonableness of flic necessary
distinction betweeu montai and
reniai sin, I xvill mceiy remind
flic reader fiat tie Catiolici
Churci liolds reniai sin fo lie,
after moi-tai sinflic greatesf of
ail ecrus, worse flan tic deafi
of thiebody. Consequentiy, whca
Catiolie «ticologians spcak of
&small matter " lu connection

wifl reniai sin, f liy do not
mean fliaf it is a mere trifle, t hey
use tie word "smali" in contria-
distinction fo fie word "gi-ave,"
somewiat as we migit say fIat
Mont Blanc, imposiug as if is, is
rcally smaii if comparcd to fthe
Himalayas.

DEFENcE OIF LIGUORI.

This being prcmiscd, I procced
fo défend Liouori's opinion. If
wiil lie note-d, in my translation
of tic passage, fiat I have insert-
cd, frorn tie original tic refer-
ences to otier autiors omitted by
fhe Andideacon. Thes.e refer-

Vei-y clear sentence 1to unintel-1 ences show fiat Liguori's opin-

ARCHDEACON FORTIN.
(Continued from Iast week.>

1 1
lion, thougli the common one
among Cathoiic theologians, is
nevertheless, only au opinion,
contradicted. as he hirnseif says,
by other theologians. One rnight
hold a contrai-v opinion and yet
be a gyood Catholie. But 1 be-
lieve -Liguori's view to be the
true one. Since there is a dis-
tinction between mortal and ven-
iai sins, the line that parts them
must be clear anld definite. Now,
suppose a sinner steals small
sums at different tîmes which in
the aggregate have crossed, with-
out his perceiving the fact, the
dividing line between moitai
and veniai sin, as soon as lie be-
cornes awrare of that fact, lie is
bound under pain of moitai sin
to restore at least that portion of
the aggregate sum w hidi would
reduce that aggregate to a veniai
matter. The grave obligation
ceases as soon as, owing to a
partial restitution, the matter
cesses to be grave. For'example,
if $2.50 are required for a moi-tai
theft, the restitution of 50 cents
brings back the theft to the cate-
gorv of reniai matter. There-
tfoi-e the sinner is no longer
obliged to restore the two dollars
under pain of moitai sin; but lie
is always oblîged to do so under
pain of reniai sin. This reason-
ing, grauting the Catholie pi-e-
mises, m ii, I arn sure, approve
itself to every lawyer-iike mind,
thougli I arn quite resigned to
hear it ridiculed by the super-
ficiai avosties of humbug and
liypocrisy.

SLANDEROUS FABRICATIONS.
And this brings rxne, by an

easy transition, to the legitim-
ate defence of my own words
against the dislionest travesty of
theru which the Arclideacon
palms off on your readers who
cannot al be supposed to have
kept a copy of rny sermon on
auricular cofession. The Ai-ch-
deacon.says I have " discovered
that a wife rnav steai from lier
husband and childi-en from their
parents without any great harm."*
1 said nothing about the liai-m
of steaiing. What 1 spoke of
was the necessity of restitution
after tlieft by wives and chid-
i-en. My words were these:
" Husbands and fathers are not
supposed tri be so incensed at ap-
propriations bv tlieir wives and
chidreu as to expect them to
rèstore what tiey have thus ap-
propriated. 0f coui-se it would
be better tliat chuldi-en and wives
should so restore and they are
aiways exhorted tliereunto, but
what Liguori means is that the
obligation in these casés is not
so stringent" as in thefts by per-
sons not of the farnîly.

The Arclideacon continues,
speaking of me: " lielias also
discovered that,.the gulit of
tlieft depends on the circum-
stances of the man wlio is robbed.
If lie is iici you need have no
sci-uples; put your hand deep in
his pocket ; iflihe is on]y faii-ly
off, you must modarate your
greed; and if lie is poor, tien you
must rob huju very sparingly.
0 tempora, 0 mores 1"Tliis,
Mi-. Editor, is 1 snbmit, a sharne-
fui travesty of rny words, which
were: "To steai a vaiuabie thing
is certainly a moitai sin. To
steal a small amount from a very
poor man miglit aiso be a moi-tai
sin, thougi if stolen from a iici
man it vould be a reniai sin, be-
cause the liai-m done to him
would not be grreat." It is nper-

a moi-tai sin if, being himseif in
no danger of starvation, lie steals
]t from him. But to steal tiat
samne loaf from a iici man's
pan try would not be a moi-tai.
sin, thoughiti would lie a venial
sin. On the other liand, im-
menscly wealthy thougli fie in-
jured person may be, tiere is ai-
ways a definite quantity whicli
would constifute a moi-tai sin of
theft. To steal $5 fromn Lord
Strathcona would be a moi-tai
sin. And if must be borne in
mind that every deliberate thcff,
however srnall, is condemned by
ail theologians as a very reai
wrong calied a reniai sin. Heuce
tic Arcideacou's "You need have
no sci-uples ; put your hand deep
in his pocket . .You must
moderate. . You must robi
sparingly" is a maliciously sland-
erons perversion of oui- feaching.

IMORE GARBLING.

Arcideacon Fortin reaily sec rs
constitutionally incapable of
quoting anyone correctiy. In
his sermon lie lad said that in
fie confessionai " questions are
often asked of youug people
whici are a perfect revelation fo
them, and open up a vista or
corruption . . . hîtherto un-
known to f hem." I replied: ",It
is a fandameutal principle,
tauglit in ail oui- books of moi-ai
tlieoiogy, fiat in maffers of pur-
ty no question siould ever lie

asked that teadies fie penitent
anything as yet unknowu." You
will note, Mi-. Editor, that in tuis
reply I did not assert that no
priesf ever asked immoral ques-
tions; I was, on fie contrai-y,
fully awarc thaf certain bad
peiests, who withouf auy change
of lieart, became good Protest-
ants, lad been suspcnded from
tic Catholic xinistry for ask-
ýing immoral questions. Tic
Arclideacon, in uis letter fo you,
sur, now writes: " lie (Father
Drurnmond) furtier says fiat
fie priesf neyer asks immoral
questions of boys and girls in
thhe confessionai." I ncversaid
this. What I did say was tint
tiey ougit not to ask-nof im-
moral questions, for those nor
one should ask-buf imprudent
questions on delicate matters.

PRUDENT QUESTIONING.

Tien the Arcideacon, witi a
thinly veiled prnrieucy, which
lie ougif to suppress wien lie
preaches or wrifes fo tic papers,
quotes a Latin passage in whicli
Liguori shows how young people
may be dclicateiy questioned in
suci a way as f0 ]ead them to
confess any immoraiity of wiich
tiey rnay have been guilfy. The
Arcideacon stops suddenly in
hon-or af the " immorality of the
coufessional," but lie is careful
not to telll us readers wiy lie
breaks off thus dramatically. 1'
wiii tell f hem. Hie stops at a
comma, because the ncxf clause,
",sed caveat abi exquirendo,"
etc., utters a note of waruiug
agains t imprudent questions, la
fiat conclusion of the, sentenco
whicli the Arcideacon, with
his usual liouesty, ornits, Liguori
wrifes: "lun tic case of suci
persons it is better f0 sacrifice
tic complefencss of tic confes-
sion than to lie tic occasion of
their Iearning, or being inspired
with tic curiosif y fo learu,
wiaf they do not yef know."1
Had fie Arcideacon flnished the
quofation, lie wouid have ruicd
his owu case;, so lie prudent ly
suppressed it. But he overlooked

interrogando" "But in these
matters let tlie confessor be very
cautious how lie quostions,"

Now Mi-. Editor, I maintain
that this passage, completed as I
have cornpleted it, is perfectiy
wise and prudent. Many chidren
have been i-esoued from the dan-
ger of contracting lifelong habits
of vice by just sach prudent
questioninig. No doubt it is
mucli pleasanter for parents
and pastors to close their
eyes on such things and, accord-
ing to Kipling's heathen mor-ai-
ity, let the fittest survive ; but
those wio realiy value ciastity
and integrity of body and soul
wili leave no stone unturned to
save tlie Youg fromn moral conta-
gion.

To revert to a parailel whicli I
deveioped at sorne length ini my.
sermon on auricular confession.
and whicli the* Arulideaconi
evidently finds unanswei-able
sîxîce lie escliews it,

CONSCIENTIOUS PHYSIcIANS

have frequently to interrogate
their patients on niatters of this
kind. The only difference is
that they do it mr'e biuutly, less
delicately than it is done in tlie
confessional. Tie saine parailel
applies to ail similar passagers
in Liguori. Many chapters in
medical text-books, which are
quite proper in th at place, would
cause the seizure of an ordinary
newspaper if tiey were printed
thereini. Arclideacon Fortin says:
"I1 could quote passages from
tliatautior(Ligouri)which wonid
cause everv Roman Cathloic iu
Winnipeg to binsi for lis
churci." No; they would not
cause any intelligent Cathoic to
blusi foi- hîs churcli, but the
publication in English of tecli-
nical information printed origi-
naliy in Latin for tie use of
theologians aione would cer-
tainly make both Protestants
aud Catholics binsi for the pru-
rient prude who ciuckles at tlie
mere thouglit of transiating such
(to hirn) savory morsels.

SUPPRESSIO vERI.

The suppression of the truti
is one kind of misi-epresentation
in whici I have shown the
Arclideacon to bc, proficient.
Here is another and last exam-
pie. I1liad, in my sermon, quot-
ed the f ollowing passage from
Canon Scanneil, of Southampton,
Englaud: " There is no kind
of crime treated of in Oui-
moral theology but sucli as
is minutely described in fie
authorized virsion of the Bible.
There is this difference, how-
ever, that in Catholic tlieoiogy
sucli wickedness is specifled inu
chastcly-guarded Latin, whereas
in the authorized virsion it is set
forth in what to over-sensifive
minds appears as too plainiy ex-
plicît Engiish. * * But the
Bible and tlieoiogy are protected
by the saine spirit that pervades
both. None but the perversely
repi-obaf e could deriveliai-m from
fie language of either. Vice'lu
both is depicted in a manner
whici. makes it not attractive.
but loathsome." The Archdeac-
on omits fie last tii-ce sentences,
wgich give the gist of the wliole
passage. That there unfortun-
afely ai-e "perversely reprobate"
readers of the Bible is proved by
the weii known fact, adverf cd
to by tic late Father Chiniquy,
before lie leff the Catholie
Church, thaf. in the case of Bibles
exposed tlin"pul plces, youcpan


